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ABSTRACT
In last three decades, big cities in Indonesia are more getting enlarged. This seems
as an improvement. But what missed is the bigger the city, the larger capacity to
hold and the more problems to resolve. Meanwhile, Europe and America have
decided to keep their cities as small as it is. They divided it into smaller clusters,
which are limited, settled, comprehensive, and eco-friendly. This concept known as
‘ecological city,’ replaced ‘classic city’ which has failed to prove an ideal condition
and in contrary, add bunch of problems. Palembang city, which already large
planned to go International in 2013: a wealthy, cultural, and religious city becomes
our concern. The current Major commits to limit this city which is matched to
ecological city theory. This is showed in 2014 city landscape plan. As a starter, one
area needs to be managed is Kertapati. This area has a potency to develop, but not
yet seen by investor or other economists. This paper talks about this issue, entitled
“Kertapati Woodland: An Energy Revolution to Palembang Eco-City”. Talks about
creating Kertapati Area to be innovative and smart one; settled, comprehensive, and
synergized to its environment targeted complete in 2033. This will be done by
society’s involvement and comprehensive planning to: settlement, energy efficiency,
water use & management, transportation system, and area management.
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ABSTRAK
Pada tiga dekade terakhir, kota-kota besar di Indonesia lebih diperbesar. Hal ini
terlihat sebagai perbaikan. Tetapi apa yang dilupakan adalah semakin bertambah
besar suatu kota, semakin besar kapasitas yang ditampung dan semakin banyak
masalah yang harus diselesaikan. Sementara itu, Eropa dan Amerika telah
memutuskan untuk menjadikan kota mereka kecil seperti apa adanya. Mereka
membaginya menjadi klaster-klaster lebih kecil yang terbatas, mapan, komprehensif
dan ramah lingkungan. Konsep ini dikenal sebagai "kota ekologi" yang meng-
gantikan "kota klasik" yang telah gagal membuktikan kondisi ideal dan sebaliknya
menambah beberapa masalah. Kota Palembang, yang sudah besar direncanakan
untuk merambah dunia internasional pada tahun 2013: kota yang makmur, kota
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berbudaya dan religius. Wali kota saat ini berkomitmen untuk membatasi kotanya
untuk sesuai dengan teori kota ekologis. Hal ini ditunjukkan pada rencana lansekap
kota tahun 2014. Sebagai permulaan, kawasan yang butuh untuk dikembangkan
adalah Kertapati. Kawasan ini memiliki potensi untuk berkembang, tetapi belum di-
lihat oleh investor dan pelaku ekonomi lainnya. Tulisan ini membicarakan tentang
hal ini dengan Judul "Kertapati Woodland: Sebuah revolusi energi bagi Kota
Palembang". Perwujudan Kertapati sebagai kota inovatif, cerdas, mapan, kompre-
hensif dan bersinergi dengan lingkungannya ditargetkan untuk selesai pada 2033.
Hal ini akan dilakukan dengan melibatkan masyarakat dan perencanaan yang
komprehensif terhadap: permukiman, efisiensi energi, manajemen dan penggunaan
air, sistem transportasi dan manajemen kawasan.
Kata kunci: Kertapati, kota ekologi
INTRODUCTION
Palembang Geographic Condition and Kertapati Area Information
Palembang is located on 2°59′27.99″ South Latitude and 104°45′24.24″ East
Longitude, 8 meters from sea level; and has relative valley-tropical climate with
average temperature at 21o– 32o Celsius. It’s 400,61 square meters wide,
administratively divided into 16 districts and 107 sub districts.
There are 108 rivers in Palembang. The biggest is the famous Musi River with 504-
1.350 meters wide and then the bigger Komering River (236 meters on average),
Ogan River (211 meters on average), and  Kramasan River (103 meters on average).
Musi River is divided Palembang into 2 parts: Seberang Ulu and Seberang Ilir.
Kertapati Sub Urban Setlement
Kertapati area is geographically located between Musi River and Ogan River in
South of Seberang Ulu Palembang. This area reaches almost 100 hectares in wide.
The boundaries starts from Ogan River or Kertapati Bridge to Simpang Sungki, like
what seen in the map (Figure 1).
This study area has relatively flat topography. Most of it uneffected by rise-and-fall
of rivers and volume of rain except in some period with heavy rains. This dry
condition eventhough this area is laid between the two rivers made it potential and
ideal to be developed.
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Figure 1.Map of Kertapati-Simpang Sungki Area
Source: RTRW Palembang City
Land Use
Almost half of this area belongs to PT. KAI. But nowadays, along to its
development, this area is used and owned by the society. This area is divided based
on its functions: settlement, tradings, offices, industries, and resourcings.
Figure 2. Land Uses in Kertapati Area
Source: RTRW Palembang City
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Inhabitants that settle in this area are about 77.160 people consists of 15.250 family,
and divided into 4 districts: Kertapati, Ogan Baru, Kemang Agung, and Kiemas
Rindho; as seen in the table below:
Table 1. Inhabitants in Kertapati Area
NO. DISTRICTS INHABITANTS FAMILIES
1. Kertapati 13.658 3.256
2. Ogan Baru 25.346 4.119
3. Kemang Agung 18.444 4.493
Source: RTRW Palembang City
Research Methods
This study was using qualitative-descriptive methods: 1) literature review to city
landscape structure theories and eco or green architecture concept; and 2) field-
observation and analysis.
Literature Review: Ecological Versus Classic Landscape Structure Theory
Classic Theory From Chapin, F. and Stuart Jr. (1979), there are three (3) concepts of classic
theory:
1. Concentric Concept (E.W. Burges), land use that consists of five (5) zones:
Central Business District (CBD), Zone 2 or Trading Zone, and Zone 3, 4, 5 as
Settlement Zones forms concentric-circle pattern.
2. Sector Concept (Homer Hoyt) states that activities in the city with this concept is
not distributed averagely to whole of rooms; but distributed by certain network
system, like road, river, train rail, etc. In each area there is one main area for
trading centre (CBD). The upper-wages society lives in this main area, whether
lower-wages society lives along the networks to this main area
3. Multiple Nuclei Concept (Harris and Ullman) states that first, sections or land
uses of the city were formed based on resources in each area. For example, CBD
needs to be formed in the most accessible area, while industry centre needs to be
formed in the area with abundance of water. Second, one area will be more
effective if placed next to another area. For example, industry must be close to
the workers settlement. Third, sometimes one area needs to be formed away from
other certain area; like farm and industry consider of air condition difference
between them.
Ecological Theory
Principal things that different ecological from classic one is ecological theory is
using decentralization and mixed-land-uses concepts.
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Each area fulfills its basic needs from their own resources, so the city’s capacity is
distributed well. Its whole structure formed by certain network pattern.
Other characters of ecological city are:
1. Its system is opened, dynamic, and flexible (adaptable to its environment),
interacted to rural or around of it.
2. Multi-functions or multi-uses.
3. City and its parts can optimally fulfill its own needs, and purposed to every
single level of its people.
4. Main area (CBD) is distributed into centre of environments not one in the whole
city and formed by seeing each area conditions.
5. Sub urban area is seen as development potency to generate the functions around.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Review to the Green and Sustainable Architecture Concept
Green Architecture is defined as minimum in energy uses and minimum in negative
impact to the nature. This definition is completely explained by these criterias:
1. Conserving energy, its design effectively and efficiently explores natural energy.
2. Working with climate, natural potencies like sunlight, wind, rain, and trees can
be integrated to building elements.
3. Respect for site, positioning or building site must concern to environment
conditions.
4. Respect for user, user needs and building requirements are connected well.
5. Limiting new resources, from 3R (Reduce, Reuse, and Recycle) concept of Green
Acts, a building material in green architecture prefer optimizing the ready-
materials to using of new ones.
6. Holistic, all of the points above should be done as integrated processes.
Approach to the Design: Smart Building and Passive House
The unbalanced between world’s energy provision and needs of it is the issue of
green acts included green architecture. Buildings are most affecting sector to the fuel
consumption in electricity form of 30 to 60 percents of total consumption in one
country. With based on effective building utilities design strategy, the energy
consumption could be optimized. No more needs of artificial energy appliances. All
of requirements can be conditionally created directly from the nature. Such as,
requirement of air circulation and natural lighting can be fulfilled by creating open
spaces and glass-materials uses. This system can be also created by utilizing climate
change, which known as ‘passive house’.
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This concept ‘anticipates’ the climate change by its building form, building position
to the sunlight exposure, sun protector design and positioning, and also ventilation
system, as seen in the figure below (Figure 3).
Figure 3. Passive House System to Anticipate Sun and Wind Direction in Day and Night
Source: Krishan, 2001
One of passive house concept application in Indonesia is Wisma Dharmala Sakti
(Intiland Tower) at Jalan Jenderal Sudirman, Jakarta. Paul Rudolf the architect
designs ‘Tritisan Roof’ to respond tropic climate change in Indonesia.
Figure 4.Wisma Dharmala Sakti - (Intiland Tower)
Source: Setiawan, 2011
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Beside passive concept, another approach to green architecture can also be done by
using active concept. This concept uses natural energy-gathering appliances, such as
solar panel, which is we are already familiar with.
Field Observation and Analysis
Observation to the Kertapati area will see six (6) sectors: road network, electricity
network, telecommunication network, drainage networks, clean water system, and
waste water system.
Then the planning will be generated by connecting these factors to zoning system in
ecological concept based on resources provision in each area and landscape
development strategies.
CONCLUSIONS
Road to Palembang Eco City 2033, Kertapati area could be a starter. This area is
strategically located in the middle of Palembang and has supportive conditions.
This purpose can be reached by some plans. First, hold a green architecture concept:
more green buildings and more greenery features. By this concept, we can get a
sustained, cost-effective, and long-lasting city; it optimizes the nature powers like
sunlight, wind, and water and minimizes the artificial use. Second, integrate first
concept with ecological city concept. Green acts will only possible to be done if we
take a look to resources and potencies of each area. And third, it all will be more
effective when we add the passive house planning to it. Like circular house-sites
planning that effectively utilizes the exposure of sunlight to each house.
Based on these three (3) planning, this project named Kertapati Woodland: an
Energy Revolution to Palembang Eco City.
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